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  A dorsal incomplete duplicated urethra was found in a 13－year－old male， who had noticed oc－
casional urinary incontinence and recurrent urinary tract infection． The accessory urethra lay dor－
sal from the glans to bladder neck in parallel with the normal ventral urethra． The external orifice
of the accessory urethra was also dorsal to the normal urethral orifice in the glans． Voiding cys－
tourethrogram demonstrated double stream but the patient did not notice it becaUse of pseudophimo－
sis． Retrograde urethrogram showed the accessory urethra which arised from the dorsal surface of
the prostatic urethra with a parallel normal urethra．
  The pendular portion of the accessory urethra was surgically removed， the glans ．portion of the
urethra and posterior urethra were cautilized with electrocoagulation for the purpose of preserva－
tion of urinary continence．
  The patient was postoperatively free from urinary tract infection and urinary incontinence．



























 入院時検査所見血液一般検査，WBC 7，800， RBC
492×104， Hb 14．2， Ht 43 4
 血液化学検査，総蛋白量61，Na 143， K 47，
Cl 107， BUN 19．2，クレアチニン0．9，尿酸56












Fig． 2． Nelaton catheters were inserted to
    the orifice of accessory and normal




Fig． 1． Orifice of the accessory （arrow） and
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Voi ing cystourethrogram









Fig． 4． Retrograde urethrogram No． 1
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Fig． 5． Retrograde urethregram No． 2
    accessory urethra was communicated
    with normal urethra at the posterior



































Fig． 6． Stratified squamous epithelium mixed
    with transitional epithelium and the
    fibromuscular wall of the accessory
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ら4）は，重複尿道を Type IからType IIIま



























Table 2． Classi・fication of duplication of ’the urethra
Type 1． Blind incomplete urethral duplication（accessdry
      urethra）．．
      A．Distal－op．ens on the dorsql or Krentrql
        surface of the penis but does not coin一・
        municate with the urethra or bladder．
        Most ．dommon type．
      B．？roxlmalegpens from grethrql channel ．        and ends blindly in the periurethral
        ttssue． May be difftcult to different±ate
        from urethral divert±cula or Cowper’s
        ducts． Reported but very rare・．
Type 1［ ． Complete patbnt urethtal duplicatiori
      A．1wo． meati
       1．Tvifo noneommunieating urethras arising
         independeptly ．from． the b．ladder
         （CASES 二一1Vand V工皿）．
       2．Second channel arises from the first and
         courses independently into a・second
         meatus （CASES V，V］工，工X and X）．
      B．One rneatus
       1．Two urethras arise from the bladder or         posterior urethra and unite into a
         conlmon channel dist＝ally （CASE V工〉．
Type 皿。 Urethra1．duplication as a component of partial      or complete caudal duplication
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